
breakfast

2424Two eggs your way, middle eye bacon, semi-dried tomato, house-made potato cake, a merlot Two eggs your way, middle eye bacon, semi-dried tomato, house-made potato cake, a merlot 
and cracked pepper sausage and mushroom fricassee on toasted sourdoughand cracked pepper sausage and mushroom fricassee on toasted sourdough

Sisterfields big breakfastSisterfields big breakfast

1818
1818

Free range three egg omeletteFree range three egg omelette

Chorizo, buffalo curd and watercressChorizo, buffalo curd and watercress
Tomato, haloumi and spinachTomato, haloumi and spinach  (v)(v)

choose one

OmeletteOmelette

1717
++66

Vanilla mascarpone, blackberry and blueberry compote with cinnamon maple syrupVanilla mascarpone, blackberry and blueberry compote with cinnamon maple syrup  (v)(v)
hotcakeshotcakes

Middle eye baconMiddle eye baconadd

2121Chorizo, red onion, garlic, black olives, semi-dried tomato with poached or fried egg andChorizo, red onion, garlic, black olives, semi-dried tomato with poached or fried egg and
spinach served with balsamic glaze with toasted ciabatta spinach served with balsamic glaze with toasted ciabatta (v)(v)

skillet potatoesskillet potatoes

Soft poached eggs on toasted sourdough with house-made hollandaiseSoft poached eggs on toasted sourdough with house-made hollandaise

eggs benedicteggs benedict

1919
1919
2323

Middle eye bacon and wilted spinachMiddle eye bacon and wilted spinach
Grilled portobello mushroom and watercress Grilled portobello mushroom and watercress (v)(v)

New Zealand king salmon, spinach and popped capersNew Zealand king salmon, spinach and popped capers

choose one

1919A medley of oyster, swiss brown and portobellos, garnished with crisp enoki on pasta dura, A medley of oyster, swiss brown and portobellos, garnished with crisp enoki on pasta dura, 
and shaved pecorino and shaved pecorino (v)(v)

mushroom fricasseemushroom fricassee

Toast (Toast (1pc of toast & butter1pc of toast & butter))

EggEgg

SpinachSpinach

Roast mushroomsRoast mushrooms

AvocadoAvocado

22

33

33

44

44

Hash brownHash brown

Semi-dried tomatoesSemi-dried tomatoes

Scrambled eggsScrambled eggs

SausageSausage

Middle eye baconMiddle eye bacon

44

44

55

55

66

ChickenChicken

Grilled haloumiGrilled haloumi

ChorizoChorizo

House smoked salmonHouse smoked salmon

Thick cut chipsThick cut chips

66

66

66

77

77

extras

Options available gfgf Gluten Free vv Vegetarian

1313
++66

Two free-range eggs served with semi-dried tomato on toasted sourdoughTwo free-range eggs served with semi-dried tomato on toasted sourdough
eggs your wayeggs your way

Middle eye baconMiddle eye baconadd

(Fried | Poached | Scrambled)(Fried | Poached | Scrambled)


